
1. Artists paint
2. Artists draw.
3. Artists sculpt.
4. Artists make prints.
5. Artists illustrate.
6. Artists weave.
7. Artists ma7. Artists make collages.
8. Artists design print materials.
9.  Artists design.
10. Artists invent.
11. Artists are architects 
   and inventors.
12. Artists build.
13. Artists cre13. Artists create puppets 
    and dolls for drama and play.
14. Artists make masks.
15. Artists make functional art.
16. Artists make art to be worn.
17. Artists perform.
18. Artists create temporary art.
19. Artists transform o19. Artists transform objects.
20. Artists transform spaces.
21. Artists make public art.
22. Artists make art that will 
     be kept private.
23. Artists today are making 
     art in many unique ways.
24. Artists cre24. Artists create illusions.
25. Artists create beautiful things.
26. Artists communicate.
27. Artists make decorative art.
28. Artists make gifts.

29. Artists tell stories.
30. Artists make art that will
     be used by lots of people.
31. Artists record moments.
32. Artists commemorate events 
     and people.
33. Artists use shapes and lines.33. Artists use shapes and lines.
34. Artists use color to express mood.
35. Artists use movement.
36. Artists use juxtaposition, layering 
     and surprising elements.
37. Artists play with size and scale.
38. Artists create and use symbols.
39. Artists use humor.39. Artists use humor.
40. Artists use words and letters 
      in their art.
41. Artists create from found objects 
     and cast-off materials.
42. Artists use natural materials 
     to create art.
43. Artists use unco43. Artists use unconventional 
      materials to make art.
44. Artists develop art making skills.
45. Artists learn how to use tools 
      and materials.
46. Artists express themselves through 
     artistic choices including media, 
          techniques and subject matter.
47. Artists take care of their studios.
48. Artists develop a style.
49. Artists observe.
50. Artists explore playfully.
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